
M. YERBURY.

r.... .

CHAS. W. TERBURY. Manager.

PLUMBER STEAM

FITTER.

DKALKK IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

f9Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished
Office and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone 11S2.

rsCORTORATKD CJiDKR THK THE STATS LAW.

Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five proent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col--
lateral, or Real Estate Security

omcsaa:
. P. RZYNOUM. Pres. F C. DBNKJtANH, Vtee-Pre- J. Mr BCFORD. Cashier.

D1KCCTOR8:

P. L Mitchell, a. P. Reynolds, . c. Denkmann. John Crubaueu. H. P. Hall
Tb.l Mitch U, L. Simon, S. W. Ham, J. M. Btford.

Jacksom A Httbst, Solicitors.
tVWil1. betfn buslne July 8, 1830, and will occupy banking mom with Mitchell A Lynde

antU new bank is completed.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

. MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, So. 17i3 second avenue. Rock Island.

Tberer yiatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy gooUs.

'A. SEABTJRGr.

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- es Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 673.

Qpen for the Season,

(MoiOTAvismc) Joe
A magnificent plare t.r

Hartz

AND GAS

Roek

Rock Island, 111.

Fourth bet. S'. tl ted 33d Sis.
ROCK ISLAND

Huber's Garden,
picnic - , panics, etc.

Seeds.
w.ndrul remedy

with s wrlt-r- h
WVsk

h Viirritlv

lead to lnt.rn.it v. Conumr

Babnsen, 3d Ave. ami 20 lb street.

PRICES ON

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gcts Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of yocr patronage respectfully solicited.
1619 Second Avenue. Roek Island. H

NICOLAI JTJHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secor- d street and JCinth avenue. Residence 2M5
Thirteenth avenue. -

w is prepared to make estimates ard do all kinds of earpenter work. GiTefhim a trial.

(f MANHOOD RESTORED!?:.:
G U C trn 4TOrotee to cure all upi-to-

J w of Brmin Hr-n- !.. Wakef ulnev. Lo?t Man
3 in, NrTianfev Latitude, a I! drain and of power of the Ueneratire

la- - or trans in either 9f cuf1 ty vr exertion. Toothful error. r tn-i- r
neof vfarc. opium or

Ave,

Fine

iKiii auu iiiriu, i u i upi--i 'ii ni it oi n crry in ei pt'aei. i per pacE
by mail : ' fr With every J". or1er we mf a nritTt n gunrtrlrt t., cure

or rc'und tlu momy. Circular Iree. Address trr Iteed C ., C 111.

For sale in Rock island by &

Shop

Memory.

tm.ulant!t which

diea(,

blcso.

Money Goes Farthest at Meck's,

WHY?
BECAUSE

Furniture and Carpets
Are Low, Terms of payment

easy. Examine our line of

Bed Room and Parlor Suits, Side Boards, Din-

ing and Center Tables, Chairs, Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages, Rugs, Clocks, Lamps,

Clothes Wringers, Stoves,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

CHAS. A, IVIECK,

322 Brady St., Dav'enporJ.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THE ABGUB. MONDAY. JUNE 15,1891.

DIGGING DUSTY DIAMONDS

In Gloomy Depths Where the Co-
llier Works.

An Hour ia (he? Cable Coal Mitten and
a Jolly Janst Over the Hrrrer

County liraurh of the K.
1. A P.

"You had better shield your light with
your hand as I do, and mind you don't
eel the straw on fire, for with the draft
we are encountering we would have a bud
time fighting a blaze."

This cautionary remark was addressed
by one of as tough a looking group as
the imagination cm picture. There were
four in all, and as the conversation pass
ed they were beias: carried at a rapid
speed, not in one' of our handsomely

tlectric cars, nor in the Pull-
man luxury of steni railway travel, but
the individuals alluded to were seated on
the straw covered fljors of flat cars, and
were being propelled at what seemed to
be a furious rate into subterranean re-

gions. The remark quoted was made by
Robert Lee, superintendent of the Cable
mines. His companions. Superintendent
Sudlow, B C. Keator, and an Arocs
representative, as well as himself, had
been provided with mall lamps, such as
the colliers use. before starting. The
warning came too late, howeyer, as the
last two lights, including Mr. Lee's, van-
ished as he spoke. The incident did not
have the effect of lessening the excite-me- et

of those to whom the trip was a
novel experience. The train had fairly
started on its dash of a mile into the
bowels of the earth, consequently the
trip was made for the most part through
impenetrable darkness.

The Argu3,s;i months ago gave a viv-- il

aad detailed description of the manner
ia which the Cable mines are operated,
aid it would be superfluous to make more
than casual mention now. Superinten-
dent Sudlow had taken a special party
out with him in a chair car, on his
monthly pay day mission, and he im-

proved the opportunity of inspecting
some new extensions to the mines. Two
of the party had accepted the invitatioa
to accompany him in this feature of his
official tour. Before making the des-

cent, the tourists were taken ia hand by
Superintendent of Mines Lee.sad provided
witn c'.othiag and head gear, sucU as
would protect 'he ordinary wear.ng ap
parel, the transformation thus
effected affording ground for
the before mentioned "tough
looking roup." Whiie not reflecting on
Mr. Lee's ideas of suitable dress, asd
while none were strikingly improved by
the change, of Sim Keator the as-

sertion may be safely made that
he had much more the appearance of
one accustomed to "lie passes'' when
travelling, than one would suppose
possiole. After donning this unbecom-
ing garb the quartette was provided with
the small lamps. Mr. Lee then led the
way to the mine shaft: up a pair of stairs
an ascent of 26 feet was made. Here an
elevator was taken, a signal given and be-

fore they hardly knew it, the explorers
were at the mouth of the mine 60 feet
oelow the surface of the ground. Cars
were tnen taken and the rush to the mines
proper, began. The trip required eight
minutes and at the termination a depth of
150 feet had been reached, and a mile in
distance from the mouth of the mine. A
tour of inspection was then made through
tbe various parts of the mice on foot, af-- tr

which the cars were again taken and
tae ascent made. There are two main
Dad ways runrhng through the mine
north and sou'h with cross-ways- , 69 in
a'.l, leading to the various rooms for
c.iniag which on one side are numbered
aad on the other lettered. The cars on
t ie main roadways are operated by cable,
the others by mule. The mines are also
wired with a complete system of electric
alarms. Air is constantly pumped
it to the mines, the entire machinery ap-

pliances and equipments being of the
most modern nature

"I have a pensioner here," said Super-
intendent Sudlow, as the party walked
abng the road toward the mine. On one
si le of the road was a pasture where sev-

er il m;les were grtzing. "See that gray
fe low there," continued the superinten-
dent pointing to one. "That is not bis
natural color, it is merely the result of
a??. The mule, 'Old Mose', as we call
him, has worked S3 years under the
gn.und. He originally came from the
Gr-je- river mines in 1S63 Not long Ego
I put him on the retired list and turned
him into pasture. Ke shall never work
another Oay."

On the train the Argcs man learned
something of the system employed by the
Mai in dispensing $20,000 to its employ
e3tvery month. For the entire system
men are paid in ess a in one day; the
various departments being divided into
sect on, and so numbered and system-aiz;dth- at

the rast er of giving out the
mnarey is greatly simplified.

Tae party which accom panted Super-
intendent Sudlow Saturday was com-
posed of J R Mills and wife; B. C.
Kea'or and wife; Mesdamses H. B. Sud-

low, C. A. Rose, Frank Mixter; Misses
Emeline Dart, Flcrecce Dart, Louise
Dart. Florence Mixter. May Whitridge,
May Ferguson; Masters Albert Dart,
Georje Sudlow, Hiram Wiley, Fred

Eeator, Samuel Keator. together with
Auditor Hudtoa. Paymaster Ha-riso- n,

Disbursing Clerk Greenawalt, Roadmaster
Breckinridge and the Akgus re press dat-
ive

The trip was one of great enjoyment,
as well as interest to all, thanks to the
cot s'ulerate and ccurte )us superintendent,

toixrv iti ii.iu.r -

TRANSFERS.
10 Frank Runcher to C A LarsoD,

part of out -- lot 53, 35, 15. 2v. tSOO.
Chushan Bnker to E B Kreis, lot 2,

block 2, Ben Harper's second addition to
Rock Island. 1.

E B Kreis to El znbeth Baker, lot 2.
block 2. Ben Harper's second addition to
Rock Island,

Robert Coyne to Annie Cramer, lot 2,
block 7. Thompson & Wells' addition to
Rock Island, SI.

L S McCabe and E U Guver. to Rick
Island Building nd Stvinas' association,
tracts bv metes and bouuds in nwj 6, IT,
lw, f277.50.

C F Hemenway to C A Barnard, lots 5,
7 and 8, block ,T. Prospect cmrk.

June 11 T E and II P Hughes to John
F Hayes, part tf lot 1. block 1, Brigg's
Pisce, Rock Island, 7 50.

Marv E DcPue to M R and K E Iglehart
lot 1. block 12, Okl Town of Rock Island,

3 000.
B Davenport, hy administrator, to

David Sears and J D Woodruff part of sw,
fractional 114. U, 17. 2. S2.325.

Thomas Corns to Patrick McKee tract
by metes and bounds in 20 and 21, 17. lw,
S3.400.

PROBATE-
June 12 Estate of J. B. Hartzell

Appraizement bill and widow's award
tiled and appvroved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Marga-
te t Hughes Letters of guardianship is-

sued to R. A. Donaldson; bond tiled and
approved.

The Xe-b- lt.

There is considerable comment just
now regarding Mrs. Newton Nesbit, who
is confined in the county jail for shoot-
ing her husband just eight weeks ago
yesterday, and, by the way, yesterday
was the day on which Nesbit said that he
would die, although so far as we have
heard he is alive and well. Oa Decor-
ation day be was able to ride out to the
cemetery. From this it would not appear
that the man was in any immediate dan-
ger of death. His relatives are urging
him on to prosecute the case against his
wife and may succeed in making him do
so, although he refuses steadily to talk
about the case one way or another. The
probabilities are that Mrs. Nesbit will be
taken to the hospital as she is in a deli-
cate condition, and the jail is not a fit
place for any woman in her condition, no
matter what her crime may be, and as
sae has not been proven pui'.iy the law
presumes her to be innocent. Influence
will be brought to bear on the board of
supervisors to have her removed to the
hospital before she is conned. Daven-
port Tribune.

What is more attractive than a pretty
fscewith a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni'a Powder

READ

J. S. Darrah's

Menu.
Fish

Fresh, White and Cod Fish,
Smeltz, smoked Halibut,
Pickled Hening and smoked

Bloaters,
Large Fat Mackerel,
Canned smoked Trout,

44 Brook Trout,
" Shrimp,
" Lobsters,

Boneless Sardines.
Clam chowder.

Fancy Bcttlk Goods
P. Emilun fc Co.'s Olives,

Peas,
Mushroons,

Preserved Ginger,
Cross & Blackwell'a Midgets,
Jenny Lind stuffed Mangoes,
Imported red currart, straw-

berry and raspberry jellies.
Durkea Salad Dressing.
Armour's Extract Beef,
Brandy Pickles,
Peaches, Strawberries, etc.

Cheese
Edam, Fromas de Brie,
Imported Swiss,
Heufachtel, Sap Sago,
Cream and Limburger.

Coffees
Willow, Rand &, Watson,
Chase & Sunford's, '
High grade coffees always on

hand.
Meats

Armours Star Boneless Bacon
" Hams,

Gijmore's Hams and Bacon,
" Pure Leaf Lard,

Pig's Feet, Bone-- .
less Hocks,

Poultry always on hand.
Fruits

Strawberries,
Bananas, Apples,
Florida Oranges and Lemons.

1137 Third avenue.

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE -
lie claims ot cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only astimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great adyanta-'o- f

leaving no narcotic rSects. Hence it is adapted to generaluse. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weakwith impunity.

BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
t3-"V- S Cocoa C once tried, alwajrj ned") leaves oo injurioo effactn on thuaratem. Ittatio wonler. therefore, that In !! n.rt r 4

..... , ucuimicocoa or choeluteatir dally n- -e by
ad poor. "LareeM aaie in the norld."' A

I THE POSITIVE CURE. WMm1 ELY BROTHERS. M Warren BU New York. Price 60 ctuS- - Snj

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

u

FOR THE NERVES.

i tea naa entree or otherchildren orn- - ta, ..:! nml .I.L
ik fur Vas I!. UTEN'sand !. ...w.-- r. K

.C3r5SS0

DAVIS &

s

HOIaUTE, 1X1

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
fall aod complete line of PLATFORM mad ether frjrlaf Wagona, aspecUIlT adapted to thewaatera trade . ot esperloT workiaanehlp and &mih. niaaumaed price List fro oa

application, aee :a iuta.Jt AUU.l oarora porcaaalsg.

WiMltrf, vm

Davis

2528.

GOOD

CO..

CO,

Steam Fitters.
A complete etock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agenta for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will aend Ci ie.Twenty day'a trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FrBflTAvB.,
Rock Island, Illinou

Telepbone 114S. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. MXrRRTJsr,
--Dealer In- -

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

A flrst-clas- s stock f Groceries that will be sold at lowest lMrg prices. A share of pnb'.!cpatronage solicited.

jbigt nsroicE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

Family

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ATI.

DEPAlTM EsT:
TOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor etnd. Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth arenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specificatiops furnffhed on allclatscsof work: also scent cf WUler's Fattnt lnidiSliding Blinds, lomething new, stylish and desirable.
V ' 50CK ISI4M). ILL.


